Study of arterial pattern of normal human placenta in reference to its shape, weight and Hyrtl’s Anastomosis
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Abstract

Background: Study of placenta in reference to its blood supply is very important for the reason that it is highly vascular organ which directly influences the growth and development of foetus. The shape of placenta, its weight together with Hyrtl’s anastomosis also directly or indirectly affects the health and wellbeing of the foetus.

Material & Method: 104 placentae were collected from Labour room, Gynaecology & Obstetrics Department and Lady Loyal Hospital. After cleaning and morphometry, Barium Sulphate was injected in the vascular tree of the placentae. Finally after radiography, observations were recorded.

Results: dispersed pattern of Arterial pattern was found in 72.88 percent placentae and in remaining 27.11 percent, Magestrial pattern was present. Average weight of placentae in the study was 468.4 gm. Hyrtl’s anastomosis was present in 100 out of 104 placentae. Conclusion: study of vasculature of Placentae revealed that percentage of dispersed and magestrial pattern of placentae in north Indian population is not same as that reported in other studies of different regions.
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Introduction

In intra uterine life, foetus depends upon the placenta as its lungs, liver, & kidney [1]. The well being of the foetus is affected by many factors but a healthy placenta is the single most important factor in producing a healthy baby [2].

The placenta is a unique characteristic of higher mammals which is attached to the uterus and is connected to the foetus through the umbilical cord. Researchers have, emphasized the benefits which are associated with the anatomical examination of the placenta, an organ that is often disposed soon after parturition, without adequate examination. The examination of the placenta in utero as well as postpartum, gives valuable information about the state of the fetal wellbeing [3]. Placenta provides most accurate record of infant’s prenatal experience [4].

After delivery the detailed & fine examination of placenta provides much information about prenatal health of the baby and the mother [5]. Hence this study was done to correlate the shape of the placenta with the arterial patterns of placenta. At term, the placenta is discoid with a diameter of 15 to 25 cm and is approximately 3 cm thick and weighs about 500 to 600 g [6]. Placental thickness increases with age of the foetus [7].

The chorionic plate (or “fetal surface”) of the human placenta is typically drawn as round, with the umbilical cord inserted roughly at the center [8]. In clinical
practice, the shape of the chorionic disk is rarely truly circular; its shape commonly varies, from round to oval, or regularly irregular [9]. Kaplan, (1995) reported that the shape of placentae vary from discoid, circular and discoid with accessory lobes structure which is the extension into the mother from the foetus [10].

It is reported previously that pregnancy outcome was associated with placental weight. Altered growth of placenta was a predictor of maternal mediated diseases (cardiovascular diseases, Hypertension and diabetes mellitus) [11]. Low weight of placenta was associated with medical complications in the mother. On the other hand high placental weight was associated with poor perinatal outcome, low Apgar score, respiratory distress syndrome and perinatal death [12]. Methodology of preparation, weighing of placenta together with cord clamp time may lead to variations in the mean weight of placenta. Arrangement of arteries in human placenta has been compared to spokes of wheel [13] and star like radiation and vessels described into primary, secondary and tertiary groups [14] all arteries within the placenta are considered as end arteries [15]. The pattern of division of each umbilical artery in any placenta falls in to two types [16]:

- **In dispersed variety** - Each umbilical artery of placenta begins at once a series of divisions, dichotomous in nature, which fill each half of the placenta with arteries of gradually diminishing caliber. They are arranged like the spokes of a wheel.

- **In magestrial variety** - Placenta has two arteries which extends almost as far as the margin of placenta before their caliber diminishes.

According to Schordania (1929), both varieties are about equal in incidence [16].

Hyrtl’s anastomosis is the only connection between two umbilical arteries [17]. In first month of intrauterine life there is a meshwork of cord anastomoses [18] that is later reduced to one single anastomoses [19]. The main function of Hartyl’s anastomosis is to equalize flow and pressure in 2 arterial placental vascular territories [14].

**Material and Method**

**Study Design:** It was a discreptive study carried out to investigate the arterial pattern of normal human placentae. The Hyrtl’s anastomosis, shape and weight of placentae were further studied in detail in reference to the arterial pattern. Placentae for present study were collected from labour room and operation theatre, S.N. Medical College, Agra and Lady Loyal Hospital Agra and Normal term placentae were taken for study and any abnormal placenta was excluded.

**Study/Sample size:** 104 normal human placentae were taken from labour room and operation theatre, S.N. Medical College, Agra and Lady Loyal Hospital Agra for the present study.

**Inclusion Criteria:** Normal, term human placentae were taken for study.

**Exclusion Criteria:** The exclusion criteria ruled out morbidity adherent placenta, abruption placenta, retained placenta, placenta in preclampsia and diabetic mother. Placentas of twin pregnancy and of preterm babies were also excluded.

**Shape and weight of placenta**

Shapes of the placenta were divided in the following categories and were recorded [9] :-

1. Circular
2. Oval
3. Irregular (Fig.1).

Weight was taken after trimming extra placental membranes from the placenta. They were weighed in table top beam weighing scale. Finally weight of each placenta was recorded.

**Estimation of Arterial Pattern** - The arterial pattern of placentae was confirmed by the following methods:-

**X-Ray Radiography** - Placentae were squeezed and cleaned properly. 30 gm BaSO4 was dissolved in100 ml of water. Umbilical arteries were identified in the umbilical cord. 15 NO. needle was inserted in one umbilical artery, tied with
thread and the artery was cleaned by injecting plane water. Again water was squeezed out and 15-20ml of BaSO4 solution was injected in the arterial tree with a constant uniform pressure. The artery was firmly tightened and this same procedure was repeated with the other artery also. Finally the placenta was tagged.

Fig-1: irregular shaped placentae after filling Barium Sulphate

Fig-2: Oval shaped placentae with dispersed arterial pattern

Fig-3: placentae with magestrial type of arterial pattern
On the same day, x-ray films were taken of the filled placenta. The arterial patterns were observed and recorded. Placentae with ratio of diameter of chorionic blood vessels at periphery and at center were evaluated. If it stood less than or equal to half, than it was placed in dispersed group (Fig.2) but if it was more than half than it was grouped under magistral variety (fig 3). Microsoft Excel sheets were used to tabulate and record the data and master chart was prepared. Finally analysis of the data was done.

**Observation & Results**

We observed that out of 104 placentae selected for study, 75 were having dispersed type of arterial pattern and 29 were of magistral type of arterial pattern.

72.88 Percent of placentae belonged to dispersed type while remaining 27.11 percent belonged to magistral type.

The distribution of placental shape according to arterial pattern is shown in the table NO. 1. Table shows that majority of round placentae were of dispersed arterial pattern while irregular placentae were of magistral pattern. Out of 44 round shaped placentae, only 4 have had magestral pattern and rest 40 were of dispersed type. Oval shaped placentae also followed the trend and 8 out of 39 placentae reported magestral pattern while 31 reported dispersed pattern. In the group with irregular shaped placentae, 17 out of 21 presented with magestral pattern while 4 with dispersed type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape of placenta</th>
<th>Dispersed pattern</th>
<th>Magistral pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregular</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>72.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight of placentae in our study oscillated in a wide range from 342 gram to 568 gram. In our study mean weight of all the placentae was reported 468.4 grams. Mean weight of placentae with dispersed type of arterial pattern was 464 grams. While it was 480 grams in placentae with magistral type of arterial pattern.

Out of 104 placentae, hyrtl’s anastomosis was present in 100 placentae. It was absent in 3 and one placenta was devoid of second umbilical artery. Hyrtl’s anastomosis was present in all the placentae with dispersed type of arterial pattern. Out of 29 placentae with magestral pattern, 25 presented with Hyrtl’s anastomosis. Only single Hyrtl’s anastomosis was seen in the cases and none of them carried anastomosis in more than one site.

**Discussion**

Although the role of placenta is very important in human development, still study of fetus is ahead of study of placenta [1]. Studies of the vascular anatomic pattern of the placenta have been made almost exclusively with the use of injection corrosion technique [14, 20, 21]. Crawford (1962) used a similar method based on placental dissection made after trypsin digestion [22].

For the above reason, we considered worthwhile to undertake the present study. We preferred the methods of x-ray radiography because a clear concept of vessels in the placenta cannot be obtained by an ordinary dissection.

Vasculature of foetal placenta is recognizable at twelfth week of intrauterine life [14]. In the present study we found that arterial pattern of human placenta can be of two types, dispersed type or magistral type. This is in accordance with studies conducted by Schordania [16]. The vascular pattern of the placenta is not a haphazard phenomenon, but is genetically determined by vascular characteristics of the mother.

Our study revealed that 72.88 Percent of placentae belonged to dispersed type while 27.11 percent belonged to magistral type of arterial pattern which is different from that of Schordania as according to him both varieties are about equal in incidence [16]. It
also differs from the result of Cunnigham et al who described dispersed pattern as 63 percent and magestrial variety as 37 percent [23].

We also noticed that all the main arterial branches of the placenta lied in a horizontal plane, a fact reported by Spanner [19] and Bacsich and Smout [14]. This is an important finding as in almost all other body organs the arterial tree acquires three dimensional lattice. Fraser described the arteries of the human placenta as being similar in their arrangement to the spokes of a wheel [13].

93 percent of placentae belonged to round shape and 7 percent were oval shaped in a study conducted in Tamil Nadu by G. Ragunath and Vijayalakshmi [24]. We classified placentae according to M. Yampolsky and found that 42.30 percent placentae were of round shape, 37.5 percent placentae were of oval shape and the rest 20.19 percent were of irregular shape [9].

Relationship between placental weight and fetal growth was established in studies [25]. Mean placental weight in Asia was recorded 588 gm, 480 gm in Ukraine, 643 gm in Western Europe and 630 gm in Nigeria. [25-28]. In our study we found mean placental weight as 468.4 gm. It varied from 342 gram to 568 gram. It is lowest in comparison to above studies. It was recorded as 425 gm in another study conducted in India [29]. Methods of preparation and weighing of placenta along with cord clamping time may lead to this large variation in the mean weight of the placentae [30]. It may get affected by ethnicity and unknown factors [31].

Also it was recorded that weight of placenta in case of babies delivered by caesarean section was higher than that of in case of babies delivered vaginally [32], as clamping is relatively late in vaginal delivery and early clamping is usually a rule in caesarean section cases [33]. The intervillous space in placenta is likely to contain more maternal blood in caesarean section due to absence of uterine contractions in comparison to placenta with vaginal delivery as maternal blood is pushed out of intervillous space due to contractions of uterus [33]. Placentae from multiparous women are heavier than from primiparous women as recorded in few studies [32, 34].

Normally one single anastomosis is present in between two umbilical arteries but 2 anastomoses were recorded in few placenta as reported by Patel et. al [5]. U Ulberg found anastomosis between the umbilical arteries in 60 out of 64 cases [17]. All have single anastomosis. They further classified it in to complete vessel, fenestration or fusion of two vessels. In our study we recorded 100 out of 104 placentae with hyrtl’s anastomosis which was close to placental end of umbilical cord. We also verified that all anastomoses were single. We further noticed the presence or absence of anastomosis in reference to arterial pattern of placentae. We found that all placentae with dispersed type of arterial pattern were having the anastomosis whereas 2.5 out of 29 placentae with magisterial type of arterial pattern carried Hyrtl’s anastomosis. One case in our study featured only single umbilical artery.

The importance of placental studies has reached a new dimension with its use for medico legal purposes. Placenta is used as a witness for medico legal purposes as in case of cerebral palsy. Gross examination of small sized placenta will tell that it was insufficient blood supply in utero and not medical negligence due to which cerebral palsy happened. In case of death of neonate due to severe anemia, placental small weight, lesser volume, which are compensatory mechanism to maternal hypoxia will help medical practitioners to defend themselves. [13].

Conclusion
In our study we found that dispersed type of arterial pattern of normal human placentae in north Indian population was almost three times more common than that of magestrial type. The mean placental weight was found to be 468.4 gm. We also noticed that majority of irregular shaped placentae belonged to magestrial type of arterial pattern. It requires further deep study in relation to foetal outcome. The increasing role of placentae as medico legal evidence requires further look in Anatomical and Physiological aspect of placentae.
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